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THE PAMPHLETEERS
/-'1UR attention has been drawn to a pamphlet issued by the Radio
t , Manufacturers' Association entitl6d n T"l"oi.iott. "Answers to\/ Your Customers' Queries." The first page, which is headed
" Yoices of Authority," explains as the main reason for the issuing of the
pam-phlet that_ there has been considerable misconception with respect
to the possibilities of television and their relation to sound-broadcastins.
W3 g,r-e asked to accept all the statements made in the pamphlet as bein!
official and authoritative. We will leave our readers to juilge as to how
authoritative the replies are. Copies of the pamphlet can-be obtained
flom any radio dealer, and we ad.vise all of our rbaders to obtain possession
of one, and compare the events of the next few months with the information
given in the form of question and answer.

The first question is : " fs it trub that television is here 2,, the answer
b.eing.th?t television has been here for years. This is an ambiguous reply,
since it does not refer to the all-iinportint fact that the only [rog"a--es
available to the British listener have been on the low-definition system,
whereas the future service will be on hieh.definition.

The second question is : " lYhat is all this talk about resular television
broadcasts ? " The answer implies that an official inquiry-has been held
into the protrlems an!. recommendations made as to ihe 

-lines 
of possible

progress. Ilere, again, the pamphlet omits to refer to the Television
Comfittee's Report,-which answers any questions and any doubts exist-
ing_in.thg rqgrndg of lhe public far more exhaustively, -accurately and
autho_ritatively thal does this pamphlet. The exper-imental period is
stated to have no defir?ite -time limit-, and at once froceeds to'say that
1t h3,s a statutory life for fi.ve years and that the experimental peiiod is
fixed at two years. A most illuminating answer ! 

-

IMPORTANT NOTICE. TO EVERY NS,ADE,N I
VENT'S are^ expected to mooe rapidly drrirW the next few months

ir! 
"i:y 

of ,the conanencemmt of the Teleoision seraice early in
_ the 

-Neaf lear, anQ the public crrmouncementpy Baird and E.M.I.
of technical detaik of their sysiems.

.In ordq that we mq! gioe a quicku and more effectfute sqvice of TeIe-
aision news and technical inJumation, will read.ers please noie that
" PRACTICAL TELEVISION Cr SHORT-\VAVE REVIE\V,'
yill, iry. I.yture, be _issued as a free weekly supplanent in our compon;on
jowruil, " Practical {t Anateui Wirelesst' (37., eztery Wednesdayi, com-
mmcing from the issue dated November z, oi sile Odobn 3o.

Ow special television eJcperts will continue to serzte our readqs in the
pages of this supplemmt.

The neu weekly supplement will prmit. us immediately to acquaint our
readqs of ,Ql t-nOorlant deoelopmmts, and to provide ihe prompt reader
service uhich their importance will demond..

Please remember thal the next issue of * PRACTICAL TELEVISION
€i SHORT-WAVE REVIEIV" will appear in " Practicql €s. Anateur
Wireless" dated November 2, on sale on- Octobr 3o,

t. tLJ_


